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For Representatives in Congress
Seventh District

T. P. BRANTLEY
A.F. LEVER

T. G. McLEOD
G. B. TIMMtfRMAN

For House of Representatives State

Legislature ,,

(Vote for three)
D. J. S. DERRICK

L. E, DREHER

j T. HASKELL SHULL
H. D, SHUMPERT

S. E. SMITH
J. PERRY SPIRES

J. BROOKS WINGARD

For Judge ci Probate

GEO. S. DRAFTS
CYRUS T . SHEALY
S. RUFUS SMITH

For County Auditor

W. D. DENT
D. L. SHEALY
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P.. 't., > For County Treasurer

Cj E. LEAPHART
HENRY D. LYBRAND

Fop Magistrate.

No. DISTRICT
. 'h. 4-21

Erase the nam.es of candidates you

do not intend to vote for.by drawinga plain pqpcil or pen mark across
the name.

i

Sanitary Meat Market
and Restaurant

Freeh native meats always on hand,
lee sold In any quantity from 5c np.
Our zeetanran* is prepared to furnish
meals at all hoars. First class meafa
prepared fey experienced cooks.

CAUCHMAN & SOX
MEATMARKET
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' NO MORE VOLUNTEERS
FOR NAVY

The Navy Department, working: in
conjunction with the War Depart,
ment. in the carrying: out of the new;
draft aw of 18 to 45 years that is J
now before Congress, has discontin-1
ued enlistments in all branches of.
Naval Service for the present.

This order which has stopped all re

cruiting: in the country does not nec>
essarily mean that no more men will
be accepted for the Navy, but was

made in order to stop indiscriminate!
enlistments of men who will be af-1
fected by the new law, and keep
them in useful occupations that must j
be carried on until the government j
sees fit to place them elsewhere.

Enlistments in the navv now total
430,000 men. according to Kear Ad-

miral '.Palmer, of the bureau of navi-
gation. who appeared before tho
senate military committee this week,
Admiral Palmer further stated that;
he did not believe to furnish the re-

quired number of men for the navy.'
that any changes needed be made in |
the army draft law*, and that the navy

could depend upon volunteers to car

ry on the great work that it is doing.
As soon as any changes are made

in regard to navy enlistments the
people of the state will be notified
through the newspapers, and if ordiersare received to continue enlist,
ing for this branch of the service, pre

per publicity will be given it.
A
PRICE FOR GINNING IN SOUTH

CAROLINA

T. C. Callison County Fo#od Admr.
I l-ioc- -vanaiv&n fVio -frtDrtUMror Pftmmimi.

cation from State Food Admr.:
The price for grinning: in South!

Carolina is fixed bv the. Food Administrationas follows: i

For grinning: a bale of 500 pounds
of lint cotton or less. $3.50 per bale
For each additional 10 pounds of
lint cotton, at the rate <if seventy
cents Per 100 pounds of lint cotton,
at $he rate of seventy cents per 1001
pounds. When bagging and ties are;
furnished by erinner. $1.50 additionalThefarmer shall havethe privilegeof furnishing his own bagging
and ties.

Yours very truly.
WILLIAM ELLIOTT

«*' ....Food Administrator for South....1
Carolina.

Columbia. S. C..
August 10. 1918.
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*H MARKET
FOR CUKD GOODS;

Home-Canned Products Will
be Given Preference Over
Maryland and Virginia Pack
by Large Concerns.

Columbia..A ready market ha»
oeen developed In South Carolina for
all home-canned fruits and vegetables
that will be put up during the com-;

ing canning season in excess of do-
mestic needs. This announcement has
been made by the Conservation and
Production Division of the Food Ad-
ministration, which has been work-
ing on the problem of marketing of
home-canned products for the past
two months. A number of the leadingwholesale grocers and jobbers ofj
the State have not only expressed
their willingness to buy home-canned
fruits and vegetables properly pre-!
pared fof commercial use, but will
give the home-canned - product the
preference over Maryland and Virginiapacked goods.

* The Food Administration has on
file the requirements/of several large
concerns and has been asked to find
the canned products to supply their
needs. Thousands of cans of fruits
and vegetables can be readily sold,
but the packers will be required, as a
matter of course, to conform to cer-
tain t^ade rules.

In the first place, the price must be !
in conformity with that for which
Maryland and Virginia- packed goods
can be bought .1

x Canned products should not be of-!
fered for the wholesale trade except;
tn large lots. It is suggested that
farmers and others ypho desire to put
upfruits and vegetables for the market
form marketing agencies, in order that
their product may be handled in largerlots to a greater advantage.
The grades must be uniform and

certain standards maintained. The
canned product must of course be put
np in uniform cases, and the cans uniformlylabelled.

Contracts for fall deliveries should
be made now or in the very near
future.
Canning clubs, community clubs or

marketing agencies with large quantitiesof canned fruits and vegetables
te offer for sals should write the Food
Administration, Conservation and ProductionDivision, at Columbia, stating
what they have to offer at the present*
time or what they will have to deliver
in the full, stating the price desired
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CALOMEL DYNAMITES i
A SLVGGISH LIVER!

Crashes into sour bile, making you
sick and you lose a day's work

Calomel salivates! It's mercury,
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into
contact with sour bile it crashes into
it, causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious; headachy;consti
pated and all knocked out, just go to
your druggist and get a bottle of Dod
son's Liver Tone for a few cents
which is a harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a

spoonful and if it doesn't sart your
liver and straighten you up better ar.d
quicker than nasty calomel and with
out making you sick, you just go back
and get your money.

If you take calom 7 today you'll be
sick and nauseated orrow; besides
it may salivate you, while if you take
Dodson's Liver Tone you will wake
up feeling great, full of ambition and
ready for work or play. It's harm
less, pleasant and safe to give to chil
den; they like it.

General Foch will go down in historas one of the greatest generals
the world has ever produced. He is
master of the situation in France, all
right.
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and all information.
The Food Administration will make

no purchases or sales, nut it may serve
as a connecting link to bring the packersand the dealers together.
As has already been announced,

there will be plenty of cans and jars
available for hone canners during the
coming season. Communities that are
not supplied'should report to the Food
Administration at Columbia, and merchantswill be put in touch with
sources <?f supply, upon request. Attractivestock labels can top bought
at a very low price.
^Packers of fruits and vegetables

should remember that they cannot expectto receive the retail price for
their products if sold at whole sale,
and those who have only job lots to
offer should seek a market in their
home communities. The wholesaler
and the jobber cannot handle job
lots.
Any information which may he do*

J « J: »* - < g

nrea oj any raxerestea person or canningclub will be furnished by the
Conservation and Production Division
of the Food Administration, Columbia.
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Webb's Wax;
Made in Light and Dark (

* One quart stains and waxes ai
Apply with a rag.

Webb' Art Store,
Main Street, (Phoi
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|IT'S A NUISANCE TO

Kryfgla:

the invisibi

Do away with this trouble by
far vision in one pair of glass
No more wandering where y<
No more shifting of glasses.
KRYPTOKS [pronounced
in one pair of glasses withou'

Artificial Eyes Pitted $10 tc
/ * 1.

Office hours, 8 to 6; Sundays,
0. L WLTER 0P1

1221 MAM STREET;
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&MPANY

all, For Floors
)ak, Walnut and Mahogany,
ny floor of ordinary size.

Sole Manufact'ers
ne 640) Columbia, S. C
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Crip-tocks] have two visions
t a seam or hump;
> $12 '

By Appointment. , r

JCAL COMPANY ; f
: COLUMBIA, S.
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